
348 Act 1990-79 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1990-79

AN ACT

SB 1458

Amendingtheactof January17, 1968 (P.L.11, No.5),entitled“An actestablish-
inga fixedminimumwagea.ndovertimeratesfor employes,with certainexcep-
tions; providing for minimum ratesfor learnersand apprentices;creatinga
Minimum WageAdvisory Boardanddefining its powersandduties;confer-
ring powersandimposingdiutiesupontheDepartmentof LaborandIndustry;
imposingdutieson employers;andprovidingpenalties,”providingfor certain
exceptionsfromtheminimumwageprovisions.

The GeneralAssemblycf the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4(d) of the act of January17, 1968 (P.L.11, No.5),
knownasTheMinimum WageAct of 1968,is amendedtoread:

Section4. Minimum Wages.—Exceptas may otherwisebe provided
underthis act:

(d) An employewhoseearningcapacityisimpairedby physicalor mental
deficiencyor injury may be paid less thanthe applicableminimumwage if
either a license specifying a wage ratecommensuratewith the employe’s
productivecapacityhasbeenobtainedby theemployerfrom thesecretaryor
a Federalcertificate is obtainedundersection14(c) of theFair Labor Stan-
dardsAct of 1938 (52 Stat. 1060, 29 U.S.C.§ 201 et seq.).[Such licenselA
licenseobtainedfrom thesecretaryshall be grantedonly upon-joint applica-
tionof employerandemploye.

Section2. Section 5(b) of the act, amended December 10, 1974
(PL.916,No.303),isamendedto read:

Section5. Exemptions.._** *
(b) Employmentin thefollowing classificationsshallbeexemptfrom the

overtimeprovisionsof this act:
(1) Seaman;
(2) Any salesman,partsman,or mechanicprimarily engagedin selling

andservicingautomobiles,trailers, trucks, farm implements,or aircraft if
employedby a nonmanufacturingestablishmentprimarily engagedin the
businessof sellingsuchvehiclestoultimatepurchasers;

(3) Any driveremployedby anemployerengagedin thebusinessof oper-
ating taxicabs;

(4) Any employeemployedas an announcer,newseditor,or chiefengi-
neerby a radioor televisionstation, themajor studioof which is located(i)
in a city or town of onehundredthousandpopulationor less,accordingto
thelatestavailabledecennialcensusfiguresascompiledby theBureauof the
Census,exceptwheresuchcity or town is part of a standardmetropolitan
statisticalarea, as definedand designatedby the Bureauof the Budget,
which hasa total populationin excessof onehundredthousand,or (ii) in a
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city or townof twenty-fivethousandpopulationor less,which ispartof such
anareabutisat leastforty airlinemilesfromtheprincipalcity in sucharea;

(5) Any employeengagedin the processingof maple sap into sugar
(otherthanrefinedsugar)or syrup;

(6) Employment by an establishmentwhich is a motion picture
theatrel.1;

(7) Any employeofa motor carrier with respectto whom the Federal
Secretary of Transportation has power to establish qualifications and
maximumhoursofserviceunder49 U.S.C. § 3102(b)(1) and (2) (relating to
requirementsforqualifications,hoursofservice,safetyandequipmentstan-
dards).

Section 3. No claimshallbemadeforovertimewagespursuanttotheact
to which this is an amendmentby an employeeof a motor carrier with
respectto whomtheFederalSecretaryof Transportationhaspowerto estab-
lish qualifications and maximum hours of service under 49 U.S.C.
§ 3102(b)(1) and (2) (relating to requirementsfor qualifications,hoursof
service,safetyandequipmentstandards)aftertheeffectivedateof thix-act.

Section4. Thisactshallberetroactiveto February1, 1989.
Section 5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


